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partner diabetes distress scale (partner-dds) - partner diabetes distress scale (partner-dds) the
following questions ask about how you have been feeling as a spouse or partner of someone with
diabetes. for each item, circle the number that gives the best answer for you. please provide an
answer for each question.
emotional distress in the partners of type 1 diabetes ... - partners of patients with type 2 diabetes
experience levels of psychological distress as high or even higher than patients, especially if the
partner is female.5 low levels of concor- dance suggest that partners can be distressed even if pwds
partners guidelines for the treatment of type 2 diabetes ... - diabetes education services can act
as partners in the provision of diabetes care; that role will undoubtedly increase as care transitions
toward the patient centered medical home. diabetes educators will increasingly partner with
physicians in titrating insulin
diabetes partners 8x11 - houstontx - the diabetes awareness and wellness network (dawn) is a
program within the houston health department that provides diabetes self-management education
and support for adults diagnosed with type 2 diabetes or pre-diabetes. the dawn program is a free
membership based program where members are encouraged to make
the diabetes partner support questionnaire: psychometric ... - i am submitting herewith a thesis
written by katie cassandra wischkaemper entitled "the diabetes partner support questionnaire:
psychometric scale development." i have examined the final electronic copy of this thesis for form
and content and recommend that it be accepted in partial fulfillment of the
taking care of you: a plan for the diabetes care partner - taking care of you: a plan for the
diabetes care partner a plan for managing stress many care partners may feel stressed by their role.
but there is a lot you can do to manage your stress.
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